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No. 1978-88

AN ACT

HB 1659

Amending the act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),entitled “An actto
provide for the organization, incorporation, operation and supervision of
cooperative savings and credit associations,to be termed credit unions;
designatingsuch credit unionsascorporationsand defining their powersand
duties;conferringcertainpowersanddutiesontheDepartmentof Banking;and
providing penalties,”grantingadditional powersto creditunions;authorizing
the departmentto allow certainadditional activities, furtherprovidingfor the
election and appointmentof certainofficials and committees;increasingthe
limits on maximumborrowingand changingcertain restrictions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(5) and (6) of subsectionB. of section5, act of
September20, 1961(P.L.1548,No.658),knownasthe”CreditUnion Act,”
areamendedandclausesare addedto read:

Section 5. Powers._** *

B. A credit union shall havethe following specialpowers:

(5) To makeloansto [other] credit unions [or Federalcredit unions
located within this Commonwealth]organizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealthor under thelaws of any stateor under thelaws of the
UnitedStates:Provided,Thatthe[termof suchloansshallnotexceedone
year and the] aggregateamountoutstandingon all suchloansshall not
exceed[ten] twenty-fivepercentumof the [paid-in]unimpairedcapitalof
the lendingcredit union.

(6) To deposit its funds in insured State banks,bank and trust
companies,savingsbanks,[or] nationalbankingassociations,[locatedin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania]savingsassociations,Federalsaving
and loan associationsandcentral-typecredit union organizations.

(12) To act as an issuing agentof the UnitedStatesTreasuryfor the
sale, issuanceand redemption of United StatesSavingsBonds to its
members.

(13) To investitsfunds in sharesandbecomemembersof any insured
central-typecredit union organizedunder thelawsof theUnitedStatesor
under the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato the extentof
which thewithdrawal or repurchasevalueof suchsharesisinsuredby the
National Credit Union Administration.

Section2. Section lOoftheact,amendedDecember14,1967(P.L.735,
No.343), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Elections.—At the organization meeting and at all
subsequentannual meetings,the credit union shall elect a board of
directorsof not lessthanfive members,acreditcommitteeof not lessthan
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threemembers,and a supervisorycommitteeof not less thanthreenor
morethan five members,all to hold office for suchtermsrespectively,as
thebylaws provideanduntil successorsareduly qualified.A~-~~emb-ershall
notserveon morethanoneof thecommittees.Not morethanoneinember
of theboard,who shallnotbe thetreasureror anassistanttreasurer,may
serve as a member of the [supervisory committee or of the] credit
committee.A memberoftheboardof directors,treasureror an assistant
treasurermay not serveon the supervisorycommittee.A statçmentin
writing of the namesandaddressesof the membersof the boardandthe
committeesand theofficersshallbefiled with the Departmentof Banking
within tendaysaftertheir electionandqualification. Forfailureto file suck
statementswhendue,unlessexcusedforcause,thecreditunionshallpayto
theDepartmentof Bankingfive dollars($5)foreachdayof itsdelinquency.

Section3. The introductoryparagraphof subsectionA. of section 12
of the act is amendedanda subsectionis addedto read:

Section 12. DirectorsandOfficers.—A. At [the first meeting,]their
organizational meeting and within thirty daysfollowing each annual
meetingof themembers,the directorsshallelectfrom their own numbera
president,oneor morevice presidents,a treasurer,[and] a secretaryand
may elect a chairman of the board. The sameindividual may be both
treasurerandsecretary.Thedirectorsmayappointoneor moreassistant
treasurers.The directorsmayappointa membershipofficer from among
the membersof the credit union, other than the treasurer,an assistant
treasurer,or a loanofficer. Thedirectorsmayemployan officer in charge
of operations whose title shall be general manageror executive vice
president.The officer in chargeshallbeunder thedirectionandcontrolof
theboardor ofthetreasurer,asdeterminedby theboardofdirectors.The
membershipofficer or the officer in charge shall havethe authority to
approve applications for membershipunder such conditions as the
directorsmay prescribe;exceptthat such membershipofficer or officer in
chargesoauthorizedshallsubmitto thedirectorsat eachmonthlymeeting
a list of approvedor pendingapplicationsfor membershipreceivedsince
the previous monthly meeting, together with such other related
information as the bylaws or the boardmayrequire.The directorsshall
have general managementof the affairs of the credit union and are
specifically required:

C. The directors may appointfrom their own number an executive
committeeofnot lessthanthreedirectors,whomaybeauthorizedtoactfor
the board in all respects,subject to such conditions and limitations as
prescribedby theboard.

Section4. Section 13 of theact,amendedDecember14,1967(P.L.733,
No.342), is amendedto read:

Section 13. Credit Committee.—Thecredit committeeshall havethe
supervisionof all loansto membersotherthanmortgageloansandloansto
othercreditunionsandFederalcredit unions.Applicationsfor loansshall
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bein writing on aform preparedfor thatpurposeby the creditcommittee,
andall applicationsshallsetforththepurposefor which theloanisdesired,
thesecurity,if any,offered,andsuchotherdataasmayberequired.Within
the meaningof this section,apledgeof sharesin the credit unionor the
endorsementof a notemay bedeemedsecurity.At leastamajorityof the
membersof thecredit committeeshallpasson all loans,andno loanshall
be approvedunless it is approvedunanimouslyby the membersof the
credit committee present: Provided, That the credit committee may
appoint one or more loan officers, and delegateto [him or them] such
personthepowerto approve[unsecured]loans,[up to sevenhundredfifty
dollars($750)or lesseramountestablishedby theboardofdirectors-forffiis-
purpose,and in excessof such limit if such excessis fully securedby
unpledged shares.]share withdrawals, releases and substitutions of
security,within limits specjfied by the committee.Eachloan officer shall
furnish to the credit committeea record of each loan approvedor not
approvedby [him] suchpersonwithin sevendaysof thedateofthefiling-of
the applicationtherefor.All loansnot approvedby a loanofficer shallbe
actedupon by the credit committee.No individualshallhaveauthorityto
disbursefundsof thecreditunionfor anyloanwhich hasbeenapprovedby
[him in his] suchindividualin their capacityasloanofficer. Not morethan
onememberof thecreditcommitteemaybeappointedasloanofficer. The
creditcommitteeshallmeetasoftenasmaybenecessaryafterduenoticeto
eachmember.

Section5. Clauses(a), (b) and(e) of section14 of the actareamended
to read:

Section 14. SupervisoryCommittee.—Thedutiesof the supervisory
committeeshall be as follows:

(a) To makeat leastanannualexaminationof theaffairsof the credit
union [at leastquarterly,includingan auditof its books,and,in theevent,
the committeefeelssuchactionto benecessary,it shallcall themembersof
the credit union togetherthereafterandsubmit its reportto them]. The
committeeshall submit a report to the boardof directors and to the
membersat thenextannualmeetingof the credit union.

[(b) To makean annualauditandreportandsubmitit at theannua!
meetingof the membersof the credit union.]

(e) Whenever the supervisory committee fails to make the
examinations,or reports[andaudits,]as providedin [clauses(a)and(b)]
clause(a) of this.section,theboardofdirectorsshallremovefromoffice the
membersof the supervisorycommitteeandappoint a new committeeto
makesuch examinations[and audits], or the board may employ the
servicesof a public accountantto makesuchexaminations[andaudits].
Thechargesfor theservicesof suchpublic accountantsshallbepaidby the
credit union. If the boardof directorsundersuch circumstancesfails or
refusesto act,the Departmentof Bankingmayremovethemembersof the
supervisorycommittee and. issue an order on the board of directors
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requiring such examinations[and audits] to be made by a public
accountantat the expenseof the creditunion.

Section 6. SubsectionC. of section 16 of the act is amendedand a
subsectionis addedto read:

Section 16. Joint Accounts.__** *

C. [This sectionshallnotbeconstruedto affectshareaccountsin the
namesof a husbandandhis wife.] Theco-ownerof a joint accountmay,
with consentofthecreditunion, givesaidcreditunion writtennoticenotto
honor anyor all requests/orwithdrawalofshares0/anyother-co-ownerof
thejoint account.

D. This section, exceptingsubsectionC. shall not be construedto
affect shareaccountsin thenamesof a husbandandhis wife.

Section 7. Section21 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1974 (P.L.3l5,
No.101),is amendedto read:

Section 21. Loans.—A credit union may make loansto its members
only. Loansmustbe for a purposedeemedby the creditcommitteeto be
provident or for productivepurposes,and mustbe madesubjectto the
conditionscontainedin the bylaws. A borrowermay repayhis loan, in
wholeor in part,anydaytheoffice of thecreditunionisopenforbusiness.
A director,officer, ormemberof anycommitteemayonly borrowfromthe
credit union in which he holds office, an amount not exceedingthe
unsecuredloanlimit or twenty-fivehundreddollars ($2,500),whicheveris
less,plus themember’sshareholdingsor the unpledgedandfreesharesof
anothermemberof thiscredit unionpledgedassecurityfor suchloan. [In
no caseshall theloanexceedfive thousanddollars ($5,000).]He/sheshall
havethesamemortgageborrowingprivilegeasdefinedin sectionSB clause
(4). No director,officer, or memberof anycommitteemayendorsea loan
grantedby the credit union in which he holds office.

Section8. Section30 of the act is amendedto read:
Section30. Restrictions.—It shall be ~unlawful hereafter for any

person,association,copartnership,or corporation,exceptcorporations
organizedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact,to assumeanduse
thewords“credit union” in their nameor title, or to operatein themanner
of a creditunion. Any person,copartnership,or corporationviolatingthe
provisionsof this sectionby usinga nameor titk containing the words
“creditunion “or any otherderivationthereoforrepresentingthemselvesin
their advertisingor otherwiseconductingbusinessasa credit-union, with
theexceptionof acredit union organizedundertheprovisionsofthaactor
theFederalCredit UnionAct(12 U.S.C.§ 1751etseq.)oranassociationof
credit unions,shall beguilty of a misdemeanor,andshallbepunishableby
a fine which shall not be less than ten dollars ($10) nor more thanone
thousanddollars($1000),or by imprisonmentfor a periodwhich shallnot
be less than three months nor more than two years, or both, in the
discretionof thecourt.The officersof acorporationshall beliable to such
punishmentif the offenseis committedby a corporation.

Section 9. This actshall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROvED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.
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